B. Help them by ___________ and ____________ to want
the Lord (Proverbs 16:6)
C. Don’t feed their _______________ by: broken
promises, inconsistent __________________, failure
to admit _________________, being too strict or too
_________________, and being impatient with them
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9. I Would Keep __________________ Educated,
Engaged, and Encouraged
A. Let parent _______________ help you: praise,
program, preaching, problems, principles, prayer
B. Let youth activites promote ___________________
C. Let preaching build up 				

10. I Would Have a Biblical __________________ for
Everything I Do with Teens (Proverbs 4:23;
2 Peter 3:15; Joshua 1:8)
A. Go through all that you are __________ and examine
it through the ______________ of God’s Word.
B. Bible passage, philosophy statement, practical
application

Conclusion: 										

					

			

If I Were a Youth Pastor...
1. I Would Equal the Teens’_________________ and
					
A. If the young person only has preaching and truth
coming into their lives, they will ______________
like the Dead Sea.
B. If they only have outlet and service, they will
_____________ themselves and burn out.
C. Have a balance of solid Bible _____________ with
successful ministry __________________.
(James 2:18–20)

2. I Would Make Sure They Had a ____________ Taste
About Being Used (Psalm 34:6; 86:17)

										

A. Missions trips that are productive

									

B. Widow ministries that they feel used

C. Door to door, children’s ministries, outreach
endeavors that are productive and can see

6. I Would “Beseech” Them ____________________
(Romans 12:1–2)

							

A. Beseech means to _________________, exhort,
encourage, plead, come ____________ side of

D. Put them in good “________________________”

3. I Would Pray with __________________ and Preach
with ___________________ (Luke 11:5–8)
A. Importunity is a helpless, urgent consistency

C. Beseech means to _______________ in, look up, see
ahead, and pursue on
D. It is what the Holy Spirit does for us (John 14:16–18)

B. Pray specifically, earnestly, and constantly

E. The __________ of the youth pastor is one word—
BESEECH

C. Preach like it _________________

4. I Would Take Time to ________________
(Exodus 20:8; Psalm 46:10; Matthew 11:28–30)
A. Your Sabbath should be relaxing, 		
refocusing, and 				

B. Beseech means to _______________ your teens to go
farther, harder, higher, and better than ever

,

B. If your phone needs recharging, so does your body,
soul, and spirit

5. I Would _________________ Much About My Teens
(Genesis 41:51)
A. When your ministry is all over one day, it won’t be
what you _______________ that mattered, but what
you decided to __________________
B. Forgiveness is a choice of your will to _____________
with an offender by _______________ the debt they
owe you and living with the ____________________

7. I Would Have My Pastor’s ______________
(Colossians 4:7–11)
A. He should have my _________________ —I’m always
flexible
B. He should have my _________________ —I’m always
teachable
C. He should have my _________________ —I’m always
responsible
D. He should have my __________________ —I’m always
valuable

8. I Would Not Take _______________ Personally
A. A teen’s rebellious spirit is them believing a _______,
not them disliking you

